[The treatment of anxiety and acute stress reaction (ASR) in civilian casualties in community stress centers (CSC) in the 2nd Lebanon War].
The treatment of anxiety and acute stress reaction (ASR) in civilian casualties exposed to continuous missile attacks during Lebanon War II is described in this study. Casualties were treated in community stress centers (CSC) erected ad-hoc, as a result of cooperation between the Mental Health Section of the Home Front Command of the Israel Defense Forces (IDF), the Mental Health Services of the Ministry of Health (MOH) and the Emergency and Disaster Management Division of the MOH. A total of 536 casualties were admitted to the centers. Eighteen were evacuated to the zone hospitals due to physical problems. The remaining casualties were released within 2-4 hours of intensive intervention according to the protocol. Symptoms of casualties ranged from anxiety (and ASR)--90%; fear (mainly agoraphobia)--7%; adaptation--2%; sleep disturbances--1%. Mental health intervention included counseling talk--80%; ventilation--9%; relaxation--3%; non-verbaL intervention--3%; fulfillment of basic needs--1% and evacuation to hospitals--3%. We discovered that anxiety and ASR were the most prevalent syndromes among those casualties as a result of the missile attacks on the civil population. The CSCs succeeded in providing adequate response and treatment for the majority of the casualties, thus putting off the need to evacuate those casualties to the ERs. Thereby, evacuation resources were saved and the ER load was reduced. The authors recommend that preparedness of the population under missile attacks, as well as other disaster scenarios, which resulted in a high rate of mental casualties, will be focused in the activation of CSCs in the format which has been described in this article.